Abstract. Purpose: to discuss the function of polydatin on regulating blood-lipid and anti-atherosclerosis. Method: feed rats with high-fat diet to establish early atherosclerosis model, after the model is established successfully, feed with high, medium and low dose of polydatin (160， 80，40mg·kg -1 ·d -1 ), 8 weeks later, measure the rats' serum cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG), HDL-Cholesterol (HDL-C), LDL-Cholesterol (LDL-C), tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α), nitric oxide (NO) and inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS); take thoracic aorta to carry out oil red O dying to observe the deposition of aortic intimal lipid; take live to make regular HE dying to observe hepatic pathological changes. Result: high, medium and low dosage of polydatin can obviously reduce hyperlipidemia rats' serum TC，TG，LDL-C，TNF-α，NO level and iNOS activity, improve HDL-C level, the difference is statistically significant (P <0.05). Meanwhile, polydatin can decrease the intraaortic leather fat deposition, improve the fatty degeneration and inflammatory cell infiltration of liver. Conclusion: polydatin has functions on regulating blood fat, decreasing the happen of atherosclerosis. This function may relate with its adjust NO and the formation of synthase.
Diet
High fat feed formula: 3% cholesterol, 0.5% sodium cholate, 10% lard oil, 0.2% propylthiouracil, 5% white sugar, 81.3% basal feed.
Method
Establishment and grouping of hyperlipidemia rats model. SD rats are randomly divided into 6 groups, each group 10 rats. Feed the control group with normal feed, other groups with high fat feed. After 4 weeks, take blood sample from eye socket to measure blood fat, then randomly divide high fat diet groups into 5 groups according to the blood fat level: ① model group, ig distilled water. ② Positive drug simvastatin group: ig 5 mg·kg-1·d-1. ③ High dosage polydation group: ig 160 mg·kg -1 ·d -1 . ④Medium dosage polydation group: ig 80 mg·kg -1 ·d -1 . ⑤Low dosage polydation group: ig 40mg·kg -1 ·d -1 . Feed drugs (or distilled water ) according to groups since the 5 th week, feed for 8 weeks, feed normal control group with normal feed, other groups with high fat feed.
Weight measure
Record weight in the 4 th , 8 th , 12 th week, respectively before and after the model establishment.
Take blood sample from the orbital venous
After the last drug feeding, place for 30 min then centrifuge to separate serum, test relevant indicators according to the instruction book of the reagents.
Observation of histomorphology
Kill the experimental animal after feeding the final drug. Take liver and fix with 4% paraformaldehyde solution, embed and slice with routine paraffin , HE dying, observe under the light microscope. Take thoracic aorta slice up with freezing microtome for 10μm, immerse into the oil red O solution for 5 min, use 60% isopropanol to wash up excess dye solution, wash with distilled water, use hematoxylin to dye karyon slightly, use 1% hydrochloric acid water to slightly differentiate, wash with running water for 10 min, seal sheet with glycerin gelatine and observe under the light microscope.
Data processing
All the experimental materials are expressed with x ±s, use ANOVA variance analysis among groups, when P<0.05, it has significant difference.
Result

Weight change of rats in different groups
Weight of rats in the normal control group increased gradually, that of the model group increased slowly, obviously lighter than the normal control group (P ＜0.01), weight of the simvastatin group and high dosage of polydatin group was increased a little than the model group, but has no significant difference. See Table 1 for the results. 
Influence of polydatin on rats' blood fat
Compared with normal control group, the serum TC，TG，LDL-C content of rats in the model group is obviously increased (P ＜ 0.01), HDL-C content is obviously decreased, HDL-C is obviously improved, and presents dosage correlation. See Table 2 for the results. 
Influence of polydatin on Rats' serum TNF-α, NO and iNOS
Compared with normal control group, the serum TNF-α level of rats in the model group is obviously increased (P ＜ 0.01). Compared with the model control group, high dosage of polydatin group and medium dosage of polydatin group can obviously decrease TNF-α level (P ＜0. 05) and presents dosage correlation. Compared with normal groups, serum NO, iNOS of rats in model group is obviously improved (P＜0.01). Compared with the model group, the NO content and iNOS activity in the high and medium dosage of polydatin group are obviously decreased, with significant difference (P ＜0.05). See Table 3 for the results. 
Influence of polydatin on rats' liver morphology
Through visual inspection, the liver color of rats in the normal group is evenly dark red, the texture is smooth. That of the model group is yellowish-brown, the texture is fat. The liver morphological change of the Simvastatin group and polydatin groups is slight. Observe the HE dying liver tissue sections, the hepatic lobule structure of the normal group is normal, hepatic cords are in alignment and are radiated, the nucleus structure is clear, no hepatic cell fattydegeneration and inflammatory cell infiltration. Liver of rats in the model group showed fatty degeneration, the hepatic lobule structure was damaged, hepatic cords were in disorder, liver cells are markedly swollen, there are lot of fat accumulation in the cell, Nucleus was squeezed in cell edge. The hepatocyte adipose degeneration in the Simvastatin group and polydatin group is obviously relieved, see lipid droplet and vacuole incidentally. 
Influence of polydatin on the atherosclerotic lesion
The endarterium of rats in the normal group is smooth, no oil red O dying lipid deposition area. The arterial wall of the model group has lipidosis, mainly under the intima. Simvastatin group and polydatin groups can reduce arterial wall lipid deposition, among which, after oil red dying, the arterial wall of Simvastatin group , high dosage of polydatin group and normal group almost has no difference.
Discussion
Numerous studies have demonstrated that high levels of TC，TG，LDL-C can stimulate the formation and development of AS, while high level of HDL-C can reduce this risk [1] . In this experiment, the high dosage of polydatin group and medium dosage of polydatin group can obviously reduce serum TC, TG, LDL-C level, improve HDL-C, has obvious improvement and regulating effect on lipid metabolism disorder. The pathological histology observation shows that polydatin can relieve the cholesterol accumulation of the periphery tissues, prevent the formation of AS nidus, to protect the liver from fat deposition, which has protection on the liver diffuse fatty change and AS lesion of the high-fat animals. "injury responsive theory " thought that chronic inflammatory process is one of the main features of AS, they interact with each other through immunoreaction [2] . TNF-α is the clear inflammatory indicators that take parts in AS formation, evolution and fracture [3] . High and medium dosage of polydatin can obviously reduce serum TNF-α level, polydatin has the function of anti-AS through prohibiting the inflammatory response in AS development. iNOS is the key enzyme [4] produced by NO in the body, NO/iNOS has close relation with atherosclerosis and other cardiovascular disease [5] . The NO content and iNOS activity of the polydatin group has some reduce, which shows that it has anti-inflammatory action.Experimental results show that polydatin can give play to its cure for the AS of rats through balancing the blood lipid metabolism, intervening inflammatory response and regulating the generation of NO.
